
GOVERNOR ROUGHS

IT TO SIDSLAW

West Returns From Strenuous
Trip to View Tidelands Boom

Company Wants.

MEAL ASKED ON TRAIL

Eirrotlve Kxtols Activity of Tort,
Which, in Ten Months, Dors"

More Than Government In
Decade Keport Walts.

SAXEil. Or- - March 14 SpcisA)
Governor West returned to th Capi-

tal today alter traveling US mile by
rail, walking 10 mile. rldtna; the stag
7S mile and on horseback ti mile
Inc Friday ntirht. for the purpos of

viewing the Sluslaw tidelands. which
the Sluslaw Boom Company wishes to
purchase from tha state.

What tha Stat Land Board mar do
in reference to these lands tha Gov-
ernor la not prepared to say until the
board meets.

Among other things, tha Governor
made It a point to b on hand when
the Hghlkeeper at Herat waa lighting
tha Uichts and also to tfilt th hardest
mountain trails In arriving at T achats.
He also tried the novel method of
"bummlnr a handout" from a farm-
house and enjoyed It while reeumlnr
his Journey on horseback.

On of th most Interesttnc features
ef his trip was at the Sluslaw Jetty,
which he declares kt one of the bl-v- t

project In Oregon. In commenting on
th work which Is being accomplished
there toward developing a harbor of
wonderful magnitude. Governor West
aald:

Slnslaw's AcUvltjr Great.
--The Sluslaw has a world of unde-

veloped resources. Th people In that
section of th country hav irown
tired waiting for better communica-
tion and are (coin after It themselves.
They hav arranged to nond th port
for K1S.000 and bonds to th amount
ef $100,000 hav already been sold, and
th proceed are now being expended
In th construction of a Jetty on th
south, aid of tha bay.

"Th port started th work about 10

months ago and ha almost completed
about 1?00 feet of Jetty work. It has
money enough left to make It 3000
feet, and thla work will be finished
within th next 0 days, Bluslaw has
already don as much work In 10

months on tha aouth side of tha bay
as tha Government did In 10 years on
the north aid.

--Tha Government has agreed to
spend dollar for dollar with th port
In this work and will soon commence
work on th old north Jetty, and when
tiOO.000. or an amount equal to that
spent by tha port, baa been expended,
arrangements wUl be made. 1 under-
stand, whereby the unexpended por-
tion, or $115.00 of tha port's money,
will be put with a Ilk amount from
th Government, and apent la earrytnc
on tha work under Government super-
vision.

--The port a work la being: dona un-

der contract and is being aupervtsed
by Mr. Carroll, one of th Govern-
ments engineers. lie was assigned to
the work by th Government at tha
request of tha port, and ha is paid by
tha port.

The work la being carried on with
tMspatch and th port seems to be fre-
tting value received for ita money. Th
Fluslaw people all seam to b well
pleased with tha work and say much
rood has already resulted. When tha

work Is finished, they will hare at
least -- 3 feet of water on tha bar.

"Tha Sluslaw country is fine coun-
try and Portland merchants when
looking around for new worlds to con-
quer should not overlook It-- I would
advls them when framing up a busi-
ness men's excursion, to hit th trail
for Sluslaw and they will sea a coun-
try worth seeing."

CLAIM - JUMPERS ACTIVE

Two Idaho District Report Trouble
Among Settlers.

BOISE. Idaho. Mirch 14. Trouble Is
Brewing over claim-Jumpin- g In th
Long Valley and Horseshoe Bend coun-
try, through which, within th next
year, a new railroad may traverse. Tha
trouble Is not as serious as In the
Camas Prairie country where ntghtrld-r- s

are said to hold sway, but many
hav complained and say they propose
to defend their entries with guns If
nenessary.

Horseshoe Bend country Is
as one of th coming mining, power
and agricultural sections of tie state.
Lack of transportation facilities has
kept tha country back and settlement
was not artlve until It was announced
that the Idaho Northern would build an
extecMon from Emmett east to Horse-
shoe Bend, thence north to Roseburg at
tha northern end of Long Valley. Pol-lowi-

th surveyors entrymen flocked
Into the country to take mining claims
and file on desert lands.

J. C. Smith, custodian of tha Osborn
mine of Horseshoe Bend, says claim-Jumpe- rs

are antagonising entrymen
and that tha situation la becoming
alarming.

SALEM HORSE SHOW ALONE

. Merger With Clierry Fair Opposed.
April 7-- 8, Dates Set.

SALEM. Or, March 14. (PpeclaL)
Dates for the Salem Horse Show have
been set for Asrll T and S. The plan
suggested by the Board of Trade to
consolidate the Horse Show with the
Cherry Fair and hold both shows In
July did not find favor among th
horsemen, especially those who own
the heavy draft animals. Consequently,
without the support of the Irorsemen. It
was believed the plan would not prove
feasible.

So officers have been elected for the
Horse Fair Association for the year,
president Dick refusing to become a
candidate again. It is planned to make
the next display the biggest show ever
held here and a campaign for funds
will be waged and entries sought, to
mil the exposition steuar.

BAD SWITCHES ADMITTED

Northern Pacific Terminal Yard
Manager Sustains Criticism.

SALEM. Or, March 14. (Special)
In a letter to the Railroad Commission.
commenting on the report of Engineer

' Eaxl relative to poor conditions that
exist in th terminal yards of th

Northern Pacific at Portland, Manager
Lyons says that In some Instances th
criticisms of th engineer are Just.
Criticism Is deserved, be says. In con-
nection with awltchea and frogs, which
have been allowed to deteriorate dur-
ing the Winter, but orders have been
Issued to renew all of tha awltchea. It
la reported.

Arrangements have been made to re-

place the light rails and awltchea with
heavier material. Sixty new seta of
frogs and switches for the
pattern are now in the yards and Man-
ager Lyons writes that he la awaiting
a consignment or steel rails.
125 tons of which are now on the road.

"1 do not agree with Mr. Karleon the
question of the switch stands." he
writes. "Experiments with th va-

rious patterns of stands have led us to
adopt th low Pettlbone-Mulllke- n

Crown stand. Thla pattern of stand
has the approval of the superintend-
ents of many large terminals and Is
liked better than all other patterns by
the switchmen."

i

ROAD'S FRANCHISE FOUGHT

Oregon City Live 'Wires VTonld

Change) Mount Hood Line' Grant.

OREGON CUT. Or.. March 14 Spe-

cial.) Arguing that th Interests of th
city are not safeguarded in an ordi-
nance granting the Mount Hood Rail-
way Company a franchise to place pols
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Atteraey George B. Derrla.

EUGENE. Or.. March 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Circuit Court of Lane
County devoted part of last Wed-
nesday's session to the honor of
Attorney George B. Dorris. nee-t- or

of the Lane County Bar Asso-
ciation, the occasion being his
7th birthday. Members of the
association presented Mr. Dorrls
with a Knights Templar charm.
Judge Potter making the presen-
tation speech.

In honoring the venerable law-
yer a case entitled "Father Time
vs. George H. Dorris." was filed,
the papers being mad a part of
the court record. Mr. Dorris re-

sponded feelingly to the unex-
pected honor.

Attorney Dorris Is a. pioneer
lawyer of Lane County, and la
ona of th best-know- n men in
this part of til Willamette Val-
ley.

and wires on the streets of Oregon City,
Attorney Grant B. Dlmlck haa been in-

strumental through the Live Wires, In
obtaining the appointment of a com-

mittee to scrutinise the ordinance and
to suggst amendments. Frank Busch
was named chairman, with City Recorder
Stipp and City Engineer Noble as as-

sociate.
Th ordinance will he up for passage

at a special meeting of th Council
tomorrow night. Mr. Dlmlck contends
that the ordinance doea not prohibit
placing of polea on Main street, but that
argument is deemed unsound by some
of the city officials.

If the committee will male an ex-

amination of the ordinance and If it Is
found that amendments are needed, the
City Council will be asked to withhold
the franchise until changed. The ordi-
nance baa already been examined by a
special council committee and by Mayor
BrownelL who are satisfied with It.

GRANGE WILL BE HOST

Woodland. Wash., Lodge to Be Ad-

dressed by Whitehead.

WOODLAND. Wash.. March IL (Spe-
cial.) At th last regular meeting of th
Grange here the following officers were
Installed: Master, Ham Boss; overseer,

tm Conrad; secretary, Harry Young;
treasurer, H. C. Bennett; steward, H. W.
Robinson; assistant Meward. Audley
Wlllson; day steward. Mrs. Audley Will-so- n;

gatekeeper. Godfrey Ehmann; chap-
lain. Mrs. H. C 3ennett; lecturer. Mra
Frank Klagcr; ceres. sites Irene Robin-
son; Flora, Mis Oodle Bennett; Pomona,
Mrs. Joseph Schwart; cbolrese. Mrs. Mary
Ooerlg; musician, it Las Led. Bosor lb;
directors, E W. Robinson, A. W. Scott
and George Wyruan.

Th text meeting will be held March 33
In the afternoon Instead of Saturday, the
regular meeting day. Than the Grange
will be addressed by Mortimer - White-
head of New Jersey, lecturer for the Na-
tional Grange.

The locsl lodge will . hold Its regular
meeting In the L O. O. F. hall but haa
obtained Mills at Knapps hall for th
peaker In th evening.

PIONEER WOMAN AT REST

Mrs. Catherine lljnji, 81, Buried
at SU raul. Or.

WILSONVTLLE. Or March 14.
(Special.) Mra. Catherine Flynn. who
died at her home here March . was
buried In the cemetery at St. Paul. Or.,
where the remains of her husband are
Interred.

Mrs. Flynn. nee Bannet. waa born
May 1. 1S1 In County Cavan. Ireland.
She came to Oregon In IKS settling
first near Champoec. She was th
mother of ten children seven of whom
survive. 23 grandchildren and four
great-gran- d children also survive the
pioneer woman.

The children are: Mra Patrlok Mul-
len. St Paul, Or.: Andrew and Charles
Flynn. of Hart burn. Wash; Mrs. Cath-
erine Mahoney. of Seattle, Wash.; Miss
Ella Tlynn. of Wilsonvllle; Eugene
Flynn. of Chsmpoeg. Or. and William
D. Flynn. of Wilsonvllle.

Broken Wheel Closes Mill.
OREGON C1TT. Or.. March 14. (Spe-

cial.) The ground-woo- d department.
Mill A. of the Hawley Pnlp Sk Paper
Company, was closed last night owing
to a break In a waterwbeeL The wheel
has been In use for several years.
Superintendent Pusey Is arranging to
make temporary repairs. A new wheel
will be Installed later on.

LOAN FUND AT EBB

Worthy 0. A. C. Students May

Have to Drop Studies.

SUM AVAILABLE MERE $500

Only 35 Per Cent of Agricultural
College Students)

Many Most Quit If Purse
Doesn't Grow.

AGRICULTURAL 'OXr- -

! rvirvallla- - Or. March 14 '(Spe--

cial.) That some of the moat worthy
students at the college, young men and
women who are working day ana nigm
to support themselves and to continue
their education, will be compelled to
leave college, through want of finan-

cial support, was shown today by th
announcement that the student loan
fund la about exhausted, with many
petitioners atlll on the waiting list.

Du to th lack of amounta varying
from IS to 176. atudenta who are work-
ing thalr way against gTeat handicaps;
many of whom are the best students in
the Institution, will be forced, to drop
their work In the next month or two
unless they receive financial assistance.

The atudent loan fund now availa-
ble amounta to only 1500. Thla amount
waa given by Senator Booth, of Eu-
gene, at the beginning of the present
college year and was made available
for the first time this semester. The
funds are not great enough to care for
more than half of the applicants.

Hequests Are Pathetic.
One young man requests a loan of

$15. that he and his sister may com-
plete the year's work. They have
small rooms and by doing their own
housekeeping have been able to finish
two years of college work. In the
first semester of the present year the
young man obtained the highest grades
offered In the Institution in all of hla
studies.

A young woman asks 15 to be able to
ret through the next two months. She
la earning her way and getting an ed-

ucation against the wishes of her
parents, and. consequently. Is depen-
dent upon her own earnings. A' senior
seeks a amall loan that he may com-
plete his work with the class in June.
Hla work has been excellent, although
he haa been dependent on hla own re-

sources. . He haa shown such ability
that be haa been able to complete the
four-ye-ar course In three years. The
are typical cases surprisingly preva-
lent in the studsnt body.

Ponds Only Loaned.
The loan fund is available only as a

last resort and then Is offered only to
those students who prove themselves
k.nint.itf wnrthv. It Is understood

In every case that the amount la ad
vanced as a loan ana is to oe repaid at
the earliest possible time.

Investigation shows that practically
JS per cent of the total enrollment are

students. Fifty-fiv- e

per cent of all the atudents are par-
tially leaving only 20

per cent of the students entirely In-

dependent of their own resources. The
greater number of thla 20 per cent are
girls of the college. Students who are
entirely resort to any
form of labor which will afford any
amount of compensation. Some of thee
obtain clerkships about the college ana
In commercial establishments in the
city. Others work on the campus, act
as Janitors in the varloue buildings or
are reglatered at the Y. M. C A., sub-
ject to calls from Corvallls residents
for persons to do all forms of work.
It Is a common alght to see young
man. in their uniforms, pounding car-
pets or making gardens at homes in
tha city.

GIRL UPHOLDS SLAYER

SI'CXELtiAV KIIXED MAHAX TO

SAVE SELF, 6HE SAYS..

Miss Spelter) at Roseborg; Inquiry,

Tells of Threats Made -- Testimony

Is Corroborated. .

ROSEBtTRO. Or., March 14. (Spe-

cial.) That B-- A. Mahan, who was shot
and fatally injured by Roy McClallen
late Monday night, had boasted that he
would kill McClallen was the. gist of
the testimony given by Miss Lillian
Speiker at the Coroner'a Inquest here
today. Miss Bpelker wa with McClal-

len at the time of the tragedy. Her
evidence is- - considered of vital Import-
ance by District Attorney Brown, who
Is conducting the examination of wlt--

"'mIss Speiker not only testified that
Mahan threatened to kill McClallen. but
also that she wrote a note to McClallen
in which she told him to avoid Mahan.
who waa carrying a revolver. In fur-

ther defense of McClallen. Miss Speiker
said that Mahan accosted thsm as they
were returning from the theater and
after saying something sh could not
recall, placed his hand to his hip
pocket as if to draw a pistoL

-- McClallen attempted to quiet Ma-

han," sh said, "and more than once
told him to stop. He paid no heed to
the warning, and McClallen was com-
pelled to draw bis pistol in

A number of other witnesses. In-

cluding W. W. Cardwell and. daughter,
who were within a few feet of Mahan
when be fell, corroborated the testi-
mony of Miss Fpelker In detail.

The only testimony against McClallen
was given by George Goodwin, a clerk
at the McClallen Hotel, who said Mc-

Clallen fired the fatal shot as Mahan
retreated.

As there are 25 or tO witnesses to
testify, it is probable that th inquest
will not be concluded before late to-

morrow. The Courthouse was crowded
throughout ths Coroner's Investigation.

SALEM FRANCHISE SURE

Emergency Clause Bars Referendum
of Oregon Electric Grant.

ALEM, Or.. March 14. (Special.)
With an emergency clause tacked to
the Oregon Electrlo franchise which
passed the City Council lat night, no
opportunity of a referendum is given
and the company will start work In
this olty Immediately. It Is predicted
that the freight line down Front street
will be ready for operation within SO

days.
Practically all of the right of way

out of the city haa been obtained and
that which remains to be obtained will
be given gladly by the owners, the
question of price, however, not being
settled definitely.

That the track between 'here and
Eugene will be praotlcaly ready for the
operation of cars by January L 1911.

Jja axiotnar prediction whica baa every.

promise of fulfillment. Today prop- - .
arty in many parte of the olty la held
at a substantial Increase over tha price
asked yesterday afternoon, when there i

seemed to be a small aoubt that the
franohlae might not be granted.

0. A. C. SHOW WILL SHINE
Engineering and Electric Display to

Be Elaborate.

OREGOV AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE!
Corvallls, Or, March (Bpeclal.) The
seoond annual electrical show of the en-

gineering department, to be held next
Friday and Saturday, will be one of the
most Interesting and instructive events
of the present semester.

The meohanlcal engineers will exhibit
a Curtis biplane and the mining depart-
ment will show a miniature mine in
actual operation with electric-lighte- d

tunnels,' furnaces, reduction plant and
complete equipment. Civil engineers will
show down-to-da- te types of road con-
struction and lantern slides 'Will depict
methods of improving roads.

In the electrical exhibit will be seen
varieties ranging from an electrlo baby
Jumper to the 1500-mi- le wireless tele-
graph apparatus. An automatic tele-
phone system will be in operation and
singing arc lampe-wil- l play or sing any
tune wanted.

In the physics leotu m a moving-pictu- re

machine is being Installed.
The General Electric Comapny will ex-

hibit electrlo ranges, luminous radiators
and other household devices. The Ore-
gon Power Company and the Westing-hous- e

Company will also have large
booths.

LAUREL AIMS TO GROW

If Acres Platted for Tovrnalte, Big
Improvement Begun.

"WHITE: SALMON, Wash.. March H- .-
(Special.) Laurel, situated in a forest of
yellow pine and fir. where the road from
White Salmon leads Into the Camas bay
and grain fields, is amblt'ous to become
more than a postofflc or guide-boar- d

to th upper country. Peek lAroa. have
platted 160 acres into a townslte, have
surveyed the streets and are hewing
all th timber except tree that define
the avenues. Pipelines are being laid
to carry water from a spring to every
lot. Heavy machinery will be Installed
in the sawmill, a creamery
is about to be built, and a Portland ar-
chitect Is drawing plans for a t&OO hotel
to be known as Laurel Inn.

Laurel Is 20 miles north of Whit Sal-
mon, and with the coming of the rail-
road, say promoters. Is bound to become
a progressive village. A club of 25 ranch-
ers Is having 5000 booklets printed to
advertise Laurel.

GRANTS PASSLINE RUSHED

Kails Are LeJd From Southern Pa-

cific Depot to River.

GRANTS PASS. Or., March 14. (Spe-

cial.) Work on the Grants Pass & Rogue
T?w. Rilrnait la being rushed by big
crews of graders and track-layer- s. On
the stretch or grading leaamg irom n
Southern Pacific depot to Rogue River
the rails have been laid and ballasting
of the track Is all that remains to be
dons. Large forces of men are on each
side of the river to construct abutments
for the bridge, the material for which
Is on the way here. South of town the
grading has been extended to the Wllder-vUl- e

road, where a deep fill will b
brought to grade.

In tha yards off the Southern Pacific s
right-of-wa- y much material has been
piled ready for transportation to the
front as soon as the bridge spans the
river.

It is believed here that the Southern
Pacific la behind the new concern, as
the two' companies have united their
tracks and main lines.

JAMES P. DANNALS DEAD

Pioneer Merchant of Albany, 85
Year Old, Succumbs.

ALBANY, Or.. March 14. (Special.)- -,
James P. Dannals. 85 years old, Oregon
pioneer of 1851, and one of Albany's
first merchants, died at his home here
today. He had been a resident of Al-

bany for $4 years.
Born In New York in 1825, Mr. Dan-

nals went to California In 1849 and
came to Oregon two years later. He
settled In Linn County near Harrlsburg
and came to Albany In 1876. Here he
engaged in the manufacture and sale
of furniture, establisnlng one of Albany's
first manufacturing enterprises. H re-

tired about 20 yeara ago. Mr. Dannals
served at one time In the Albany City
Council.

He is survived by a widow and six
children. The children are: O. P. Dan-
nals, Frank Dannals. Mrs. Worth Hus-
ton. Mrs. Daisy Allen. Charles Dannals
and Mrs. W. Pollak. all of whom reside
In Albany. .

CLOSED SEASON TODAY

Willamette and Clackamas Fishing
Over Until May 1.

SALEM. Or., March 14. (Special.)
Closed season on the Willamette and
Clackamas rivers will start tomorrow
at noon and continue until May 1.

Master Fish Warden Clan ton is not
looking forward to any serious dif-
ficulty when the Board's ruling extend-
ing the closed season from April 15 to
May 1 goes Into effect. Some' talk
prevalla of a friendly suit to be started
by Oregon City fishermen and Multno-
mah County sportsmen, but this is not
taken seriously In the offices here.

No such trouble as arose last year
Is expected and It is believed that there
will be little difficulty In enforcing the
new ruling along the Willamette.

STONE FELLS CONDUCTOR

Missile Hurled Xear Corvallls
Knocks Trainman Senseless.

CORVALLIS, Or.. March 14. (Spe-
cial.) As the West Side freight train
was approaching Corvallls last night
about 9 o'clock someone threw a stone
which struck Conductor Bodle on the
head, cutting a long gash to the skull.
He was stunned by the blow and fell
from the cupola to the floor of the ca-

boose, receiving other Injuries.
The conductor waa found uncon-

scious by the trainmen and waa hurried
to the Corvallls hospital. He was able
to return to Portland today. Sheriff
Gellatly Is Investigating the case.

Strike Lines to Tighten.
CINCINNATI. March 14. That con-

tinued disorders along the Cincinnati,
New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railroad
in Southern Kentucky, due to the strike
of f'remen on the system, will result
in a tightening of the strike lines, was
Indicated by developments tocTay. T. C.
Powell, nt of the road, said
no more bills of lading would be Issued
for the present.

All the Hunts as to the Importation of
foreign goods Into Japan, also as to patents,
trademarks and copyrights, are extended t
stores by ths Japanese gorenuaeatj

OPEN A REGULAR ACCOUNT

Some Seasonable
Suggestions

$1.00 Box Imported Stationery, right from Berlin, J Q
24 sheets, 24 envelopes. Special at iJiVi
60c Kurd's Box Stationery, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes, At
an excellent quality. Special at only . '. A. V

35c Box Stationery, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes, at 18
"Woodlark Special Box Lawn Paper, one full pound, 196

sheets, 25c; 75 envelopes, 25c. The whole big bar- - Cf- -
gain at only vvv
"Woodlark Fountain Pens, $1-5- 0 6tyle, at ................. .98
Regular Boy's Pocket vgg" fg
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Open a Regular Monthly
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POLICE

Practice as Necessary In Ob-

taining Evidence or Violations
of Law.

Effort will be msde by the District
Attorney In future cases of Illegal
liquor selling to overcome the pres-

ent accepted view of the local courts
that the testimony of a "decoy," one
who Is sent to buy liquor Illegally, Is

and that the use of "de-
coys" a defense for the ac-

cused man.
The doctrine that this practice Is a

bar to was first laid down
In the cases, at the time
of a police campaign some years ago,
against peerers Into the future, sbt-er- al

cases being thrown out because.
It was held, the officers Induced the
crime which they It was)
extended to all cases where similar
methods were used, and is always ap-

pealed to by the defense.
A search of the made by

the District Attorney, haa brought forth
numerous decisions, of New York,

Illinois, Indiana and
Michigan, holding that the defense Is
not good, and they will be cited when
the question next arises.

It has been a frequent cause of com-
plaint by the police officials that their
work is hampered through the fact that
they cannot obtain evidence In certain
classes of cases where this point is
raised. Private persons who could tes-
tify will not, for their own
do so, and it is necessary to send offi-
cers to offer themselves as "decoys."
If the position of the District Attorney
is sustained it will greatly strengthen
the hands of the police in controlling
the underworld.

That 2S.S44.000 soap bubbles can he pro- -
AttnmA from a notlnri nf iMn has been fls
tirw1 out hv a marh.m sf Ire errnlus. I

4'iAUl Tb 4 ww V

, Dust is beginning to fly, and

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

"DECOYS" ARE DEFENDED

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
aiETHODS.

Regarded

Inadmissible
constitutes'

prosecution
"clairvoyant"

prosecuted.

authorities,

Massachusetts.

reputations,

Dusters are neeciea every- -
t xrr nna. oolaAtorTw r I cr. ft v r, iiixcl uiju duivvcvm

vvmsK urooms are aimp
handy. One should always
have several in the house.' A
25c one now for only . . 19
25c Sink and Pot Scrub, well
made, at 10
Gold Pish, healthy and well

o.hrti.ft ........ .24

Here's a Bare Chance to
I Own a Fine Chafing Dish.
$20.00 value Copper Chafing
Disn solld wood basie' coPPer
DOunu. am pie res&rvuu
oniy
$12.50 Percolator, full nickel,
vour at S8-2-.. , . .
S1.75 Tattoo Alarm uiock, mxer--

rWnJ Piritnrn Frames, class and
back' 25

Charge Account Today.

Alveolar Dentistry
In a majority of our advertisements

we lay great stress on our specialty.
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
teeth without a plate or bridge work,
and the curing of Pyorrhea (loose
teeth). The work Is so remarkable in
Its character that it is apt to over-
shadow those other cases which come
to us the simple cases. We don't want
the Idea to obtain that we are Alveolar
specialists alone. We ar that, but
something more general practitioners
of the first class. We do dentistry In
all Its branches from the simple piece
of filling up. It's a boaetful statement
to make, but we can do anything that
Is possible in dentistry and what we do
la always of the very highest class.
Our booklets, Alveolar Dentistry and
examinations are free. There are 12
Alveolar Dental Co. offices in the Wast.
About 60,000 people are wearing our
Alveolar teeth. About 2000 people In
this city and state have been supplied
by this office. 99 per cent if not
every single one will tell you If asked
that it's the best investment they ever
made In dentistry. In many cases
where brldgework is impossible and all
cases where it Is possible, we can re-

place your teeth with beautiful, artis-
tic, comfortable, cleanly and everlast-
ing teeth that we will defy any one,
dentist or layman, to tell from natural
teeth. For full information see out
Sunday ads.

The Alveolar Dental Co., Dentists,
811 to 814 Abington Bldg., 106 8d st.

Tsrms to reliable people.

One solld week of Entertainment at

GEARHART
"By-ihe-Se- e"

for all persons who commence work on
their Summer cottage by April 10.

Special inducements for those who
build within 60 days. If you plan to
live at Gearhart with all th comforts
of a cozy, modern cottage, call, tele-
phone or write to us and we will gladly
give you the dwiired information. Spe-
cial week-en- d rates for the round trip.
Trains leave North Bank depot.

HITH TRUST COMPANY,
23B Stark ftrerf, Tornrr Second.
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Nothing can take the
place of Gold Dust

There's no room about the
house more inviting than a
snow-whit- e bath room.

The tub, the bowl, the
wash basin, the metal pipes,
fixtures and taps, the tiling
and woodwork, all need the
cleansing, brightening influ-

ence of GOLD DUST.

A heaping tablespoonful
of GOLD DUST to a pail
of water is all that is required.

GOLD DUST is the greatest
of all sanitary cleansers. It
searches out every impurity

- kills every germ.

Doaot of 9 o p

Hiphtbt, Bora, So4i
Anwpooii or Kcrosr n

with Gold Dust. Gold

Pu hs all desirable

cleansing qualities Itj

perfectly barmlest

nd lasting forra.

'Lmt th COLD D UST TWINS do your work'

GLORIOUS HAIR
Parisian Sag puts the radiance of

sunshine inte hair, and women wlio use
it regularly are sure to have fascinat-
ing hair. It makes hair grow profuse

ly; yet siiay
and lovely.

Dull, faded
and lifeless
hair exists
because the
hair root la
not properly
supplied
with nour-- 1

s hment.Parisian
S a ge pene-
trates
the hairIntoJill roots and
supplies the
exact stimu-
lating nour--1

s h m e n t
that they
need, but
lack.

This lack
o f nourish-
ment lain

nearlv every case due to oanarun
germs which greedily devour the nat-
ural nourishment Intended for the hair.

Dandruff and Itching scalp are also
caused by this same destructive germ.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by
Woodard, Clarke & Co. to stop itching
scalp at once, to remove dandruff and
stop falling hair, or money back. Sold
by Woodard, Clarke & Co., and drug-
gists everywhere for 60 cents a large
bottle. The girl with the Auburn hair
le on every package. .

is a positive safeguard
against tooth decay. Make3
your teeth white at once.
Tones up the mouth.

The TenJerest Skin Is Benefited '

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It has a delicate, velvety touch and con-

tains Just the elements necessary to
thoroughly cleanse, inTigorate, soften
and clear the skin.

Alt Grocers and! Drutilsta

DLATZ

. 20.22-24-2- 6 First Streeet
Portland. Oregon

Cereals,Yeat,Water, Bakers' Art BREAD

Mother Earth 's Best Cereals and Hops,
Water, Yeast, backed by Original Brewing
Methods BLATZ BEER

They Break About Even
BLATZ possesses time-honor- ed virtues
old fashioned tonic properties, delicacy or
flavor, and character. .

Always the Same Good OldBlatz

'
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